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CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLYasseubmr IN ST GEORGErnftrfe

on friday dec ae2e2 1874 at 10.301030
am pursuant to appointment the
workmen from the north engaged on
the st george temple togetherwithtogether with
the local workmen engaged on thatthab
building and a goodly number of the
saints metmetinin the basement of the st
george tabernacle president georgegeorger
A smith presiding the choir sang

the morning breaks the shadows
flee prayer by patriarch wm G
perkinsporkins

singing the towers of zionzionsoonsoon
shall rise

elderaeldereider A F mcdonald read seosecseebeebec 96
from the book of doctrine and cove-
nants also paragraphs 10 to 17 in-
clusive of secseebecbeo 103

the choir sanosangsang the spirit of god
like a fire is burning 1

the addresses of joseph smith to
the saints in nauvoo contained in
theahethodho book of doctrine and covenants
beesseesbecs 105 and 106100log were then read

the following songsongsbong composed by
elder 0 L walker one of the
templotempletempietempio workmen was sung by elder
william J PF wcallistermcallisterWcAllister the entire
congregation standing and joining in
thechorusthe chorus

TEMPLE SONG

tune hold thesthetietiestresfortthesfortfort

lo10 IA1 a temple long expected s in st george
shallshalishails stand

bybygodsgods faithful saints erected herohere in
dixie land

chorus
hallelujah I11 hallelujah I11 let hohosannahshosannnahs ring
heaven shall echo back our praises christ

shall reign as king
i
1

th noble task we hail with pleasure gomcomcormcorncomm

ing from our head
brings salvation life eternal for our kin

riddeadredrid dead
chorus

holy and eternal father give usu strength
wowe pray

to ththy name to build this temple in the
iatterlatterlatter day

chorus1I

ohlohI1 how anxious friends arewaltlngwaitingare watch
ing every move

madgmadeblade by us for their redemption with a
holy love

chorusgrytrygrm JI1 7 r

longlowilomi ththeyvevehah6hoped ththrouglfwearyr0ughwahweary ages for
the presentpr6sintltimetime

t ct
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torfortheeverlizatingthe everlasting gospel with its truth
sublime

chorus

lo10 I11 the prison doors are open millions hallhailbailhali
the day

praying hoping for baptisminbaptisbaptismbaptistinminin thappointth appoint-
edea way

chorus

glory I11 glory I11 hallelujah let the structure
riserise

rearhear aloealoraloft those noble towers pointing to
the skies

chorus

hell may rage and satan tremble still that
11ousehouse well rear

heaven will aid us ngelsangels guard us weve
7

1 no need to fear
chorus

prest smith on rising said that
prest young sent his fervent greeting
and blessing to the people and desired
a continuation of the prayers of the
saints that his health might continue
to improve brother smith said the
passagesages which had been read from thothe
booksisaagesSisaook of doctrine and covenants had
been selected as those best suited to
the occasion of our coming together to
talk of the building of temples and
6fs6meof egme of the all important worktwork for
the saints to attend to therethereiniq those
pidpilpassagesadagesasages he went on to sayfsaybay give ex-
pression to ideas and words which
couldcoula not be equalledequal led unless by the
same inspiration and spirit from on
IAhigh61 he made pertinent remarks
enon the divine admonitions rebukes
instructions and promises contained
in the readings of the morning he
spokespaide of the solemn assembly which
convened in kirtland nearly forty
years ago and of the great blessings
appppoured4pred out by the lord on that occa-
sioneionzionelon he felt glad to seeseabeebea present here
woidayioidayjqjday perhaps forty witnesses of
what then took place he alluded to
councils which had been heldhelaheia in nau-
voo and to the fact of the prophet
josephcallingjoseph calling thothe twelve together
andn at a meeting called for that pur-
poselive of joseph and hyrum the patri-
arch administering to brigham young
then president of the twelve apostles
whakwhat iais known as the second anoint-
ing and instructing him to administer
in like manner to his brethren of the
twelve which hohe did to the nine of

the twelve who were then at home
he stated that the twelve were then
instructed to administer in the ordi-
nances of the gospel for the dead
beginnbegianbeginningng with baptism and the laying
on of handsbands this work was at once
commenced it soon became appa-
rent that some had longrecordslongiong records of
their dead for whom they wished to
administer this was seen to be but
the beginning of an immense work
and that to administer all the ordi-
nances of the gospel to the hosts of
the dead waswa no light task the
twelve asked joseph if there could
not be some shorter method of admi-
nisteringnistering for so many joseph in
effect replied the lawslawa of the lord
are immutable we must act in perfect
compliance with what is revealed to
us wewo need not expect to do this
vast work for the dead in a short time
I1 expect it will take at least a thousand
years

brother george A smith in the
foregoing recital incidentally remarked
that elder sidney rigdon hadbad never
received the second anointing nor
the keys pertaining to baptism for the
dead the speaker warmly and most
earnestly exhorted the people to ener-
geticallygetic ally prosecute the work on the
st george temple so that president
young and the twelve might have the
opportunity of going therein to com-
municatemunicate the keys of knowledge and
power which the prophet joseph hadhid
conferred upon them and which couldtempieonly be conferred on others in avema tem-
plepleinin response to a call the hands of
the assemblage rose as the handband of one
man in token that they were willing
to use their powers and substance in
building up the temple and the king-
dom of god on the earth

the congregation sang hailflailhallhali to
the brightness of zions glad morning

benediction by elder erastus snow
after a recess of two hours the

assembly again convened e

the choir sang truth reflects
upon our senses

prayer by elder milo andrus
the choir and congregation sang
praise to the man who communed

with jehovah
an extract was read from col

thomas L kanes historical dia
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course delivered before the historical
society of pennsylvania the ex-
ttractjracttract read was descriptive of that
gentlemansgentlemensgentlemans visit to nauvoo just after
theahe saints had been driven by the
mob from their homes in that beaut-

ifultuiduljul city also of his observation and
i experience in the camps of the driven
saints

now let us rejoice in the day of
salvation was sung

elder milo andrus rejoiced in to
peayspdaysoaays proceedingsproceediproceedsproceediedl

1 ngs he had been pre-
sent at the laying of the founfonnfoundationdation
stone of three temples two of which
had been reared the third wasvas in
caldwell county moblodionio and was not
yet built because of mobocracy he
related some of his experience inin the

achurchjchurchchurch this experience had given
him the knowledge that hohe was en
gaged in the work of god

extracts were read from captain
codmanscolmansCodmans book enentitledtitled the mor
moninon country descriptive of that
gentlemansgentlemensgentlemans sojourn and experience inin

rCcorinneorinne and in strong contrastcontrasttbjtbtheretoere to
the authors sojourn and experience
in brigham city

elder E snow said quite a number
of those present todayto day had had expeexpoelpe
fiencerience in temple building in kirtland
and in nauvoo he referred to the
blessings which had been conferred
upon us inin the south to our circum-
stances and surroundings to our
temptations and our privileges

president geo A smith then dedi-
cated by prayer the food and the wine
after which those present partookofpartook of
the feast prepared

remarks were made by elders levilovi
hancock and thomas colburn songs
and addresses of a miscellaneous char-
acter were delivered at interval after
which prest smith made a few re-
marks concluding by blessing the
people in the name of the lord

the largolarge congregation arose and
sang praise god from whom all
blesbiesblessingssinas flow

this happy and truly instructive re-
union was then closed with prayer by
patriarch william G perkins

JAMES G bieakBIEAIBLHAXbleakblear
clerk and historian of the southern

mission
deseret news

THE SUIT IN THE ABATEMENT CASE

thetho recent case of cora conway vs
jeterj6tbr clinton et alat before the third
district court in this city wahwagwas a suit

jonaonforjorfon the recovery of three times the
ri alleged value of property destroyed by

municipal abatement in a house tenten
anted by her and used as a house of
ill fame this was declared a nuisance

handwandand in accordance with the petition of
neighboring citizens the place waswaawatwai

nabatedkabatedkabatedabated the plaintiff sued the de
fendantsfondantsfendfondants for upwards of 19000 in
all the charge of the judge as
everybody knowing his prejudices
expectedo6ipected was adverse toto the defend-
ants I1 and the jury thereupon returned
a verdict for the plaintiff to the
amount of glooolo0100610 the presumed
value of the property destroyed this
was inin opposition to that rule of law
that a nuisance may be destroyed by
the abater and hoe is under no obliga

ct
tion to prevent injury to the materials
though the destruction is not to be

malicious or wanton or proceed fur-
ther than maybemay be considered necessary
to abate the nuisance

how far therefore destruction in
abatement of a nuisance shall go
depends greatly upouponn opinion this
house of illfameillfare was declared a public
nuisancenuisance was publicly abated by public
process in accordance with municipal
ordinance there was nothing wanton
or malicious in the abatement as thetho
plaintiff received ample notice of thetho
consequences if she did not herself
abate the nuisance the municipal
authorities considered that the nui-
sance would not bobe effectually abated
unless the furniture and fittings up of
the house used in accomplishing the
nuisance were destroyed the personal
effects of thothe girls excepted thothe
abatement waswaa conducted carefully
soberly and mercifully the ruling
idea being to effectually destroy the
nuisance so far aaas it could bobe donodone


